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WHAT OUGHT TO BE DONE-
Views of Lccal Bankers on the rinnca1L-

egisat1on
: !

Needed

i em, SDERABLE: DIVlRSITY OF SENTIMENT

Contlllnanco of florni II'SlIM Not Thoutt
tdinbIc-OpInIou lIesp"ctccl( R I'olnt-

Inr

-

* . Loan-iletlrenirn.t of Urcelbaeks- I'lnn.Senntor11501'1-
: Omaha bankers are not faning to wtc1i

tlosely congressional acton with reference to

t. the currency (ItleNtion. In view of certain
recent suggestons male( Washington In

j: this connection , a number ot the local
bankers were seen yesterday all asked to

again express opinions as to what the pres.
ent financial stress ninilo necessary and their

r sentiment regarding the Ilea or 1 popular
loan.

President C. W. hamilton of the Unlell
States Natonal says the greenbacks must

le retlret at earliest posslblo) mOlent.
To this end the government should Issue $ & 00 , .
000,000 In bonls , bearing Interest at 2 per
cent , anti offer them to the banks , which
should have the privilege of Increasing their

elculaton to the par of the bonds bought.
. obtained theThe money thus by govermcnt-

IIIUhl: bo used to take up the grconbachu
The new circulaton should Io II the de.-

r

.
r , nominatons of $10 all multiples thereof.
I Thlf afford an opportunity for the

circulaton of
.

slver certificates of small de-

Mr. Ilainiitoii looks upon a popular loan
with no favor , Itecent sates of bonds Ihave
lieeii mere makeshifts , and lie would exp ct
no permanent relief through a popular loan

,. 'ho chief cause of our Ilstress just now , "
. . says lie , "Is that the control

corgress , and will allow nothing to be lOne
.
, that wi perinanctitly remedy the difficulty. "

'
.

Mr. . 11. MIllard , presitlcnt of the Otnaiiac-. National . commends highly Senator Alson'splan This Is to issue legal tenlerchequer holes , bearing 2 or 21 per . In-

terest
.

, which could ho) used, by the banks
, for n reserve Instead of gOlll flankers

would take these freely and give gold for
. them. "sly bank would take $200,000 or

$300000 In such notes tomorrow ," said Mr.
.

21Ihiard. .
: A popular loan would have no special ( er-

rors
-

fur Mr. Miilard. lie thinks It might
not be a bad Idea for the government to
nsk for n loan of $100,000,000 or $200,000-
000. or enough to slpply present neCds the
bonds to be 3 or 31 , per cent , and In small-
denominations , so that the people of corn-

pnratvely limited means could handle them
larger investors

' The popular loan Idea Is , In the opinion of
Mr. Frank Murphy , president of the Mer-

chants
-

National just about the rIght thing
110 thInks the amount mlghl bo $200,000,000-
or '300000000. . and the rte of Interest 3

, PCt cent. Indced , ho says lie Is convinced
this Is the only way out of the lfculty. and

? lie belIeves Omahl could call
. ot this kind to the amount of about 500000.
" President H. W. Yates of the Nebraska

Nntonal would hike to see the present legal
: tonler converted lute long and short

Interest-hearing notes. flanks woul1 rather have thicin , because they
more valuable than gold. "A Popular loan , "

:
. said Mr. Yates "woull not In my opinion

be asuccess nl1 Involve the con-
traction of the capital of the country to tile

F: amount of the loan If all the bonds were sell ,

c and that would ho 1 detriment , for wo
s.

.
nn expansIon of capital rather than 1 con-

' traction. If the boiids were In such shape
l. that they could be made the basis for' :'clrcu-

laton
-

tt. then they might be bought . but. cer-
: not for Investmont. "
r Withi President C. W. Lyman of thee Com-

mercial
-

.. Natonal' the main features of (the
Ballmoro remain wel liked , Som-
ethllg

-
much hlle flils believes should

' bo adoptel , congress taking care to Provide
F' securly the extra circulation the banks

4 allowed to Issue Further issue of
bonds . lie says , would be useless , as by this
methol the gold reserve could not be
prOIJpc < up for any great. length of time-

.q
.

;
. Thlt Old Uenler ,
: Father time , who "reaps the bearded grain at

a breath , and the flowers that grow between , "
spares for n green and hnlo old age those who
counteract the Innrmies incident to Increas-
Ing years with ' Stomach Dters ,

For rheumatism , lumbago , poverty
c. blood) I , neuralgia anti torpidity of

1. the Ilvr{
, Use the Great tonic an . healh pre.

server methodically. , .
? -l. WILL DE AMERICAN STUFF1, . ' , :;_ ." - -

Slirrmiin , lto ho l'avcl with Cal'-
f

iue'
i ' Shia1tUZfl-
.r

. -1f
When the litigation over the award of the

contract for the pavIng of Sherman avenue
, wns first started the Barber people In their
: fIght to prevent the award ot the contract
, to Hugh Murphy , the lowest bidder , set up

one of their allegations that 1r. Murphy

dil nol '
sire Iii us[ trI source from

. wldchi! ho to secure the asphalt to be
. used on the street Thie courts held that
L this was not n sumclent reason for (the

rejection of the contract , ns Mr. Murphy, agreed to give n bond which woull guarantee
that this pavement would good as
any asphialtuni laid In the city of Olnha ., Since the settlement of the controversy

' by the courts Mr. lurphy announces the
p.- sourct of the asphnlum will use In the

contract lie w1 the California as-
phalum and that It Is superior to

. any used In this country for'
paving purposes , lie cites ns an iustratonthe pavement on Twenty-fourth
South Omahn. This pavement was laid In

4 freezingweather by Inexperlencel workmen
, stood ( heaviest

! trnmc and Is today the best Piece of as-
.phaltum

.
pavement In thus part of the coun-

try
-

..

I'hilho the fight against the Barber ns-,

hal monopoly Is now In Omaha It has
going on In other cities of time country

for some ( lineVhien the development of
the nSIJhal busimiesa was first begun by the

, . the pavement In Washington a
syndicate got tog ther cmiii leased front the
gOVrlllent of Trinidad what Is known UI
Pitch lake In the island of Trinidad , and for

: )'eilts afterward no bidder excelt the Barber
company co111 ecuro contracts for asphalt

.: paving , as company alone had the right
. to use (the. Pitch lake which Is rl'aly a

bog. 'rime fact. Is that but little the
, asphialtum used came from the lake or bog ,

y.' but the Ilaibor company secured the adoption
, of sPecifications all over the country callIng

,
.

for asphalum( from the Pich lake Three
y Omaha l'milhic WOrltH-
remove.t. . the Vtchi lake cause frol the
mlwclllcnhiops for asphalt opened
the way to COlpetton on that kind of pav-
Ing

-
. Mr . ' Is time reallyIrst

. . conipetitlvo bid ( lint the Barber have
. nQt been able to sidetrack. In' Delver time

! Board of Pub'ic' Works refusct to consider
ietitIons In which the pellloners hind ic ! -

. acted misphialtum from ,11 IlIte any
biils except those sllilf 1Hn street

, iispiiahttmmn , ''hl r (that Denver this
'car hal tisliliultuin navement laid at '2.30'
) er ( yard , against time Barber com-

.pan)8
.

bid o ! 3I5. Like results hero been
atalnco Ihlalelllhla , Detroi, St. Louis ,

: , . . ! . und In all
'U these cities the result was obtained wily

. after the same course of litigation und arsu-

.IClts
-

that Is now going on In Omaha. lilt Murphy says that lie Is anxious to have
the present case proinhithy pushed tu 1 nnal
hearing In the courts , so that lie InY begin

. ' wprlt nler his contract ns seer as the
weather wi permit , As the lowest responsi.

, bib blller , lie Insists upon his rights to
' enter competition with (the asphul, monopol amid Irumlsea to give the ciy

I'roperty OWnfr bet aSI'halum ; avo-
.. lent they have ever big re-

dllcton
.

- over prles formerly paid ,
-U-.

Sbhlob's Cure is sold on a guurantee. Icures incipient conaumption. It Is the
cough cure Only one cenl a dose ; 25c , 501

ft00. Sold b Goodman Drug CotII ) .',
Xlonnl CtuCutolll.oehlUon ,

; - C. G , Peare of Beatrice , national educa-
if tonal manager for Nebraska , has returned

trol a trill to Denver , where be went to
make arrangements for the accommodaton
of the Nebraska teachers ateudmeeting ot this Iroclaton July 12.
l rom l'rtcnt Indlcatens ateldance ut
the wi ( II bis-
tory of the Iuooaton: . The attendanca tram

lme: In ,'leoflall :J lr 111li

the proximity of ,the place ot meeting to
this state .

The railroads hue made I rate of one tare
for the round trip , plus 1 and the memo
bershlp fee In the 8soclRton. Tickets will be
good to retur up 1. Excur-
sions

-
at very rates wi be conluctcl to

various points of "Ielnly of
Denver and every erort made to the
stay of the teacher our sister state a
pleasant one

The headqualers of the Nebraska teacherwill be at the Albany hotel , but of coursteachers from this state can go
they wIsh .

1thmeumatism Is primarily caused by acidity
of the hlool. hood's Sarsaparihla purlfelthe bled thus cures the diseao ..

More ' Imaim OOOOooo l'ami'icngeru.
have been carried by the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railway during the past
twenty-IWo years. Very few were ohio to
find any fault The rest were delighted , One
ot them recenly said : "For several years
pnt t Inve from two to four trips
each between Chicago and New York
and ant almost always accompanlell by from
one to three or tour others I belevo' (as I ama

InformCI by your conductors ) that I have
malI more trIps between Chicago and New

thiami anyone other man during this
past few years. I have always travelell over
your roami In preference to any other , because
hy careful comparison wIth others t liava
found not only that the itself is . farrealsuperior . hut time table all service are
In every respect the beet of any road t have
ever traveled en. The conductors , stewards ,

waiters and hatters t have found to bo unl-
.formly

.
courteous and attentive , aldlnggreatly to the comfort of those

obliged to travel ns much as I nmmi ." Trains
heave Chicago as Colows : 8:00: n. m" , 10:30:
a. m" , 3:25: p. m. , : p. m" , 8:45: p. m" ,
daily , all 11:30: p. m , . daily except Sunday.
n. 1' . humphrey , T. P. A. 727 Main street ,
Kansas Ciy( , Mo. C. K. Wiber , W. P. A.
Chlcngo. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

SHOULD USE THE LAW ,

Frank CranO'M Advice to l.horerM In Con-
tests

.
wih Corporations .

The Brooklyn street car srike( furnished
the theme of Rev rank Crane's prelude to
worldngmen last ovenlng" I was al appeal
for lawful methods on time Part of labor IIall contests whIm corporatons . Said he :

"I Is claimed that the labor unions are
not responsible for the depredations thaI ac-
company

-
these strikes. They declare that IIs time mob ot rJ-rar that hoes these

Let us . this Is (rue. thing
.

follows that tIme labor umiions thieniseives
should bo the very first to call on tIm gov-
ernor

-
of time state( to suppress this lawless

rlr-rar. If Mr. Debs and his co.workers
realr had nothing to vIth the burling of

nl1 time kilhimig of "scabs" ChIcago
they shonld hnvo Ieen the first to welcome
the military power put down these hood-
loins who were brlngln disgrace upon their
cause Time labor unions must either assume
the responsibility of time violence attending
the strike or welcome the effort of the lawful
powers ot the country to restrain that vio-
hence

"Organized labor Is never going to get the
conildonco of this country untiL It shows not
only by word , but by actIon . that it Is op-
posed to violent methods , TIme people bate
this tyranny of corporations , bul they prefer
It to tyranny ot mobs. The thing most
needed today Is for the laborer to show that
lie

,

can fght lila battles ns lawfully as capi-
tal

.

"Laboring men , the heart ot this age Is
with you. All t'o teachings of that ChrIs-
tiauity

-
which Is the soul of our cIvIlization

are on your side All the alruistc senti.
merits of the Anglo-Saxon bur your
delIverance . The greatest teachers of politl-
cal economy In our unIversities are your out-
spolten

( -
friends. The preachers ot the gospel

almost to a man are anxious to stand by
your sidein the battle for juslce . ThaI old
British love of faIr play ingredlemit-
of our blood Is your great helper , You 'aveonly one thing to do to bring all of these
tremendous force Into sympathy and co.
'operation with you , Amid lint one Isthingn show not by word only , but by
iinniistakable &vldence that you have neither
sympathy nor supporl for any movement
that professes to be In your Cnvor.yel which

. countenancs acts that are unlawful , violent
or unjust. Rise from the narrow plane of
conteiitioh and strife': Take your stand upon
the broad rights of man ,"

.
rittiii SOUTII uihtU.4 ,.

Not a single person las been arrested by
tie polIce since the .

The BohemIan 'furner gave n masque balIt Kroutsky's hal Saturday evening
The city counci wIll meet tonight , when'

municipal expenses w1again come ue for lscusslon. .

FrIends of . C. Stanley are working Ilarll
In his behalf for nppolntlent ns county
commissioner. ; . '

"Frank n11ey , who tarrested some days
ago for being .drunlc and disorderly . has
been sentenced to twenty days In the county
jail .

The guests at the Transit house gave a
very enjoyable party lasl e'enlng About
tOO ladles ali gentlemen were present , and
daliced until midnight. .. _

Mr. Fred flugbee , assistant county poor
agent , ,vns In town yesterday looking up
the poor In this part of the district. lie
found some deserving families who were
not receivIng aid , and some who were being
helped by the couuty who did not deserve
any nld.

Last evening at I3auer's hail local talent
proluced "Der Meinoidbauer" to a large

. Those taking the leading parts
were Jacob lauck , Xamidel flauer and Mr.
and Mrs 1llleman. The Tyrolean ,varblers-
also participated , and materially assIsted ill
enl rtalnlng

'
time atithience , _ _. ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Goi1rey ' have returned
from a short wedlln trip , amid are ut homo
In ( Twenty-fourth and N
streets Saturday evening the members of
the "Dutch band , " of which Mr. GolreyIs n member , called upon the .
body . nail wore royally entertaIned for a
couple of hours ,

e
Anus, Outs ii Latter ,

OMAHA , Neb , . Jan 24 , 1895-Ames n. E.
Agency , City , Gemitlenmon : The large size
$ ! OO concert granll uprigh Kimball piano ,

French walnut , and ono-thll ,

octaves , three strings amid agrafro , duet
music desk , three pedals , highest grade
worlunnnshlp , bluest tone and action , Is now
on exhibition In our' store , ns liar ngree-
ment.

-
. Will bo pleased to The , and-

guarantee its tinexcelleil qualtes and value.
Piano stool and scarf InclUlel1 In price
Hespcctuly )'ourI, A. IIOSPE , JR.

f400 piano , now on oxhiliition
at the store of A. 10sp! jl' , emi Douglas ,

wi be given to any person soilIng for U1
of our North Thlrty.soventh street

sPecial bargain $200 lots , absolutely the
greatest InveRtment. over ofered lmi Omaha
Investigation Ilvlet. Cal ilarticulars
Such chances ..,, AMES R. E. AGENCY ,

.? 1G17Jarnam , opp N. Y. I.lo.. ..
TU UltWT SOUI'IIEIIN JWUTI :

%'Ii Uoclc 11:111 , IHlrle't Limmo and 1"lutos
1110.

To all points In Knnsas , Oklahoma Indian-
TerrItory , 'cxa and all points In southern
California. Only one night out to nil points
In Texas The " 'exas Limited" leaves Omaha
at 5:15: a , m. tinily except Surday , lauding
pasenger nt all points In Texas 12 hours In
advalce of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth anti IElI Paso to Los An.
geles For full partculara , maps , folders ,
etc" , cal ut or res Island ticket
Ollce , Farnnm lIt

CIIAS. KENNEDY--S , 0. N. W , 1 A.

The state Relief commission have estab.
Ilelmed beathjuarters at 109 Frenzer block
where all coniribution ot provisions and
clothing Ihould be sent , Insteal of 407 Drown
block , I heretofore correspondence
ihoulil bp addrene to me at 407 Drown
block , , . NAtION , Presiden-

tS
,

-

lW''lS 01' LU.11 1XTRJtK2' ,

Frank Ahdrews hind a fit at the cornet
or Twelh and Dodge streets yesterday
foreloon In falling on the pavement lerlo-

U81y
.

cut his face. lie wu taken to the po.
lce station and given suricni utenton .

time Chnutau'jun college. First Methodist
church this evening at 7:45: o'clock Mrs.
Judge KrY80r will read a paper on Thimick-
Cray : Miss Fich will render selected read.
logs and , . A. Benson will lecture on
British poets. No admisslea. Everybody-
welcome. .

A.1umrltNTS.
'A Oreen Goods Man ," made known yes-

terday
.

at the Empire theater , II a decidedly
promising youngter , In view of the fact
that It enterel on fifth week with yes-
terday's performances There Is a decided
up.to.lateness about It , Tammany bail , the
laying ot the tiger , the LxOv Investga'
ton , and the green goods swindle affording
large opportunity for clever satire and ho-
morous situations , which Paul Dresser , the
author-actor has most intelligently appre.-
clnted.

-
. There are rough edges to be

rounded In this newest farce comedy , action
must be nccelcated; 'In some particulars ,

and minor eltuntons brought forward more
prominently , o new a comedy the
play made a very big bit yesterday , due
largely to time excehiemico of the
compRny , which Includes not only
Paul Dresser , who Is the biggest
German comedian on the stage but
Harry Mnxwel , who was with "A Texas
Steer" hole In the Grommnd" for
yenrs. lIeu 1)ihon , a well :: nowu Irish
character actor , Holert Vernon , i. C. Job-
soil Miss Effia , Miss Jennie Sat.
tonic , whose Irish women have been fit-

mniliar
.

to the stage for a (decade , and sev-

eral
-

other clever girls who appear lii n
lot of IOW things . Paul Iresser has not
permitted himself to monopolize the stage
nl every turn hut has made his part of
Herman l3Iatz , which Is n counterpart of-

Tammany's PolIce judge Patrick Dlvver ,

entirely Imarnioniotmsvithm the other char-
acters

.
essential to the telling'of tIme stor .

Barry Maxwell exploits time dusty Heads
and Weary Walters , now 10 common withh
the comic papers , a tramp character
with a great deal of ability. E. C. Jobson
has a hit In the Astor tramp who slept In
John Jacob's bed , but a lilt lint stands out
am one of the very best things scen In-

n character way this seasomi It Is exceed-
ingly

.

clever because of Its truthfulness
John Parr has a good tenor voice . which
Is heard In I number ot new songs I fo-
Dlnsmoro and Jennlo Satcrlco are both
cellenthy cast , and Itl aUy to the
strength of the compnny.

"A Green Goods iiami" can hardly be said
to bo even farce comedy ; It Is a character
stutl ,' . purely , exaggerating the men allwomen seen In New York day by day , anti
as such gives promise of being nwinner. It
won favor yesterday and has virility onough-
seemingly to last the senson.

Joseph Murphy ended his engagement at
Doyd's last night with the prollucton ot
"Kerry Gow , " n play which ben his
repertoire ''for years and which brought him
Into prominence na an Irish comedian. Mr.
Murphy shows hittlo change In years alihis nnnual visitations are sure of pleasing a
certain elemenl of society , which cannot bo

snll to bo theater goers In the strict sense.
fills his niche ali vIhl until sonic new-

delineator of tim Irish character shall rise
Into prominence

Mrs Jennie Kimball and Corlnno are
registere at tIme Millard. Mrs. Imbal re-

dIspatch yesterday time

inehllgenco that Arthur King a member of
the company who was sick at St Iuul. haldied In the hospital al that . .

Kimbal immediately wired to friends In St
have the remains of the unfortunate

singer sent to his home In the east and she
would stand all expenses.

A rare anti attractive style of dramatic
diversion Is alnounced for Doyd's theater
the fIrst three nights of this week , opening
tonight , when the Kimbal Opera Comlquo
company , headed talentel artist .

Corlnno will ho seen In Frazer's
clever operatic oxtravganza , "hendrick
Hudson "

These two authors have nchlevel a prom-
Inent

-
success In this feM . . their lat-

est
-

effort , Is said to best work they
have done. "Hendrick Hudson" Is a clever
dramatic creation that invades alIke the
realms of comedy music and specialty and
extraynganza. Time title role gives to CorInne
dramatic opportunities for which her beauti-
ful

-
face and shapely form are especially

sulte The play Is Impregnatel with mu-
sic of an excclenl qualty , and for
this season . ' acton has
been brought thoroughly tip date
The company of sixty people who will pro-
sent the play Ire said to be even stronger
than last season. Willard Simms , the ec-

centric
-

comedian , who contributed largely
to the fun lasl year Is one of this season's
cast . as are also several other of lie pop-
ular fun mnalcers.

Mrs. Kimball has spared no expense to
make the stagIng of tills season's production
most elaborate . and In the staging and cos-
tuming

-
much elaborateness Is promIsed.

The ensemble songs , dances and marches
are promised to ho ot extravagant descrip-
ton , and will be partcpate In by n corps

shapely young . large advance
lale Is now In progress for this attraction.

MorrIson's "raust" Is underlined for a four
night engagement nl the Empire commenc-
Ing

-
with Sunday matinee , February 3. The

version of Goothe's great work which Is
presented was made by Doyle Dnrnarl of
Lon on. The general arrangement the
scenes follow closely that made tamilarby Mr. Irving but II should Iethere Is no evidence of any attempt to
copy the product of the mnnager.

One of time features of the production will
ho time Nuremburg theater choir , rendering-
appropriate music throughtout the piece
The Urocken scene In the fourth act Is a
marvel of stage craft , with its electrIcal
and general scenic effects.-. .. ,
EVERYTHING BUT FIRST WlRD .

Councimanic lelorK' Club Huth a General
* . Meeting with Inseal to LOiil

The First Ward Improvement club hell a
meeting Saturday night and discussed pretty
thoroughly a few of the timIngs wanted by
the )eoplo located In that section ot the city
lying south of time railroad tracks

This being one of the first meetings held
not a great many were In attendance , but
notwithstanding time small crowd , a geol pot-
ton of which was composed of councIlmen
and ox-councilmen , rather n lIvely meeting
was held

Councilman Back occupied the chair , and
called for a full discussion on time proposed
Improvements wll h his constituents desired
should be made In list part of time city.
Ernest Stuht mildly took Counelman: Got-
don to task for not declaring himself on the
Sherman a"C ie Piving contract , which was
let last . Mt. Gordon , In reply to Mr.
Stuht , stated that lie hal favored time post
ponlng of acton for n " , but as the con-
tact

.
( hail let lie thought It all :

lie also stated time contract and bids rght
been ubimiitted to time seven npw members
b fore this night It was passed . lie thought
It poor polIcy for time councilmen of time First
and Second wards to oppose Inmirovemuemit-
saffecting only other parts of time city when
It was deslreJ that they be . .made

lEx-Counclhnian Thmonmas Lowry gave his
experience concerning the cty: hall foundation
deal and how time asphal repairing contract
was let , and , his belief that
the original repair contract hind been reo
placed by another before I reached the mayor
for his slsnature.

Time real business of this evening and the
object of the ineetimig was not fully under-
stood

-
until Isaac Inscal got the memIers In-

working order , le that time
desire of the 1 ward people thlt thestreet car service In the south time
ely should be improved olHI that time Street

company should extend Its linen south on
Sixth , Tenth and Thirteenth streets to itiver-
view park , mind the tracks on Rieventhm strtetbe taken up and this viaduct repaired ,
used only for vehicle travel making Eleventh
Street a nice driveway , all It could be done-
without tiny damage to anyone on thatstreet. Mr. Ilascahl also wantell time First
and Second ward councilmen to use theirefforts In getting this sewerage systemn ex-
tended

-
cat of Jvervlew perk In order thatnothing but IJre would contained

In the lake In the park. Ie
Councilman Itment agreed with Mr has.

cal, and It "'a Jrld that the two wards
work order to accomplish

these desired improvements.-
Me

.
, Suht wanted to discuss the union

depot propositionman4 see If it. could not be
located at time present site. This propoiton ,
It was decilell , should be dlsculselatlater . nicothag of the First and See-
enl wards will be held mit the same plaCe ,
101G South Eleventh street , one week from
los night ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
TO 7l& 1W lUI.

V.'hmora lie tarntiSaitiyI Nreded ,

OMAhA , Jan S.-To tile Edior of Time
Dee: I have been exceedingly graified of
late to note that you have commenced var-
fare against time utter dIsregard ot ordt-
nary business principles which characterizes
the employment of help In various county
and city olllces. In face of the fact thattaxpayers have been decreasing titxcaters
have oontimiueti to Increase. Each iiicomnlmi-
goihiclnl flails hlmEelf beset with a hungry
horde looking for soft berths , and the up-
IlICaflts

-
chosen nre generally time ones who

most mlisthtgflishici themselves by heir )e-
election activities.

In fact Imiitlcnl dirty work has come to
he consullerel the condltiomi precetlent for
being Pinceth upon time city or county pay
roll-at double or treble what CoUld bee-

mimfleml II flii ' other eapacl . There has
n't been election In which did not
verify the statement the lust one lostiiotnhdy . AntI yet there II not n cotlrton02' business house , big or little .
cotmimly which has not within this last tvelVe-
months nl IJICI the urumiliug kmuife' , not only
In time rellneton of siminrles but utlso the
lumber , Amid tt Is a fact worthy

that almost tmmilversally Is tills (fli-
ttlng

.
down or wages recognized as a neces-

sity
-

by the employes themselves.
The time la ripe for reform . and t lleleyothat the Inance comimimiitee of our city

cli are COIIJetent and willing to give us it
taste of reform ) ) " hy probing-
itito this matter , nail In thell innovations
along these lines they will time npproha-
( ion of itothi press anti hUi.iIe) , and , I believe .
receive I. It iIs high time ( limit mel Win IredrawIng salaries from the or county
he made to ennui them 11 perkrmnlng the
duties for which they were eunployel , In-
stead of ttmrnimiggrindstomies to sharpen the
axe ot Rome sebemlng Ioltlclnn . A little
le "times' ' imuid ' 'rehigiomi" nli little anti'
rustle fllOtit time hlslness the city amid
county Is time mote woull flttimigiyI
adorn the e oC our city
and county departments. CEUBEItUS.

( '01(011111 1.1Ihono Itpntalq.

OIAlA , Jnn a-To the 1 tltor of The
Be ? : ' charter of the clt ) Omaha
provlmlei that it shah be within the pun-
view of the mayor and city council to regu-
lute tim prices which ia )' be lawful for thin
use of telephones In use In time city of
Omaha and , slnh'larlY as it wouhl seem
the ely council has heretofore ncglected
thl1 important duty.

itt Present iminnaged time cost to time
user of time telephone service Is simply
frightful , ali hundreds or citizens are tlo-

barrell
-

this now almost imidispensnbie
accommodation btcug of thin outrageous
prices charged for such service.

Time Omaha has opened its streets
and alleys anll pmmitted the telephone peo-
ple

-
to tear up amid Impair our pavements

and pllce their 'IE! auth holes to the oh-

strtiction
.

of the Plhlc interests , and the
anno'nnce ot convenience with-
out

-
luncy iintl without pm-be-hi othic'r

words frnnehlse of the local telephone
company hns been bestowed on them , and
what have these people returned to the
public

moreIR n! recompense ? Only thIs , and noth-
Ing

-

A property owner residing . say one and
one-hnlC mIes from where the3' locate their
central , desires a telephone servIce

residence or olee ; they are , of
coimrse . anxious to piace telephone , but
itt from $6 to $7 per month ! Whie that
taxpayer has vacant eatuges lots
that have COt him , , which lie
has to pay taxes and grading and orenpaving anti 'sldewal < alSe88mentlrepair for glad to get $7 per
10nth. That these telephone people would
charge the tennnt for the simple use of n
telephone to such cottage $7 or $8 per
month ts a plain , slnipio outrage , and tthat
I hmas been permItted to continue ro long

past m) comprehension This telephone
franchise one of the most luscious plimms
ever plucked from II gullible public In mod-
ern

-
times , and It has been to me.Rmaterof amazement tnt the genlemenIng the elty counci sat so

long idle and robbery when

own
they

hands
have always hal.t ! correction In their

t observe that finally nn ordinance lasbeen Intr01uced by a member looking
of abus ? and whie it Is

not nearlY as-5tronj , n' Jtt should , wIthal
being I Slmjlle temiency'ln the right dlrec-
tion , no sort of question that thegeneral public sustains the ! of the
acton contemplated. and If temenerI nppeal'

the counci shal lend deaf ear to
this mater , I " Inorder for a"long

note 'I t !JOHN D FUHAY.. -

)1 Obicmi Times
People overlooked the Impo'rtance of perma-
neatly beneficial erects and were satisfied
with transient ; now that It Is gen-

.eraly
-

known that Syrup of Figs will perma-
neatly cure haIltual constpaton , well In.
formed people laxatIves ,
which act for n time , but finally Injure the
system _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

1IJfsoN.IL PI1MGJM1'IlS.
James K. Mnnn of Chicago Is at the Del-

lone.C.
.

A. Fellows Is nt the Barker from To.
peka.-

J.

.

. F. ICIng ot ned Ok , Ta , Is stopping at
the Paxton ,

Over fifty theatrical people spent Sunday
at the Darkcr.-

W
.

. ,"' . Oeason Is registered nt the Paxton
from .

Dr. A. G. AlIen of Whimore , S. D. , Is
at , time Merchnnl ,

C. J. Davis of Liverpool , England , Is regl-
s.tere

.
at time Paxton.

J. H. Clarke and wife are at time Barker
from MIssouri Valley.

M. 1-i McLaughlIn , San Diego , Cal , Is reg-
istered

-
at the liarker.

JUdge Cornish of St. Paul Is among time

arrivals at time Paxton
George Wchlen Is reglsterel nt this Del-

lone froni Moberly , 10 ,

F. M. WillIams , n merchant ot Missouri
Valley , Is nt the Murray

F. H. Coo , rife and child of Laramie ,

Wyo" are nl this Millard ,

J. M. Hammoli Is a guest at the 1er-
chnnts

-
, from Hamburg , In-

.E

.

. M. Sohilagel and wife are registered nt
the Darker train 1lncoln.

Edgar Dolce and fnmly are reGistered at
the MIllard from .

Ten members of the iCiuuibail Opera com-

pany
-

are registered al the Murray
Mrs. Kimball and Miss Corinne of the

Itlmbnl Opera company are at time Millard ,

Fourteen members of "A Green Goods
itctmi" company are regIstered at time Darker.

Harry Sweatmiian , business manager for
Morrison's "Faust" company , Is nt the
Harlter-

.'fwonty.seven
.

members of the ICimnhiall Op-
era COIIIUO and Corlmmne company are domn-
idled narller.

Fred S. Abel ot army headquarters Is
away on two weeks' leave of absence , visit-
log In Knnsas City and Wintell , 1Can.

Monroe Sallshiurythio San Francisco turf
man , stopped over In Omaha on his way
east yesterday , to talk track matters wih
Thomas II. Grifn ;

Mr. W. M. Iadge of this firm of hllair ,

& Co . general contractors , withlutchlns at Chicago , accompnnlell hiy
headluarters

. . . capitalist , and W , T. logan ,

assIstant chief smoke Inspector of .

were In time city yesterday , and paid a visit
to Time nee , Mr Dodge was a former real.
dent of Omaha , and lie hind this distncton
of building this new 11blc IIrary '

city,

NelrllJIIut time Iot,11

too
At this laxton-hcolore C. Koch , Fuller-

At this H Dickson , O'NeI ;Mlanl-l.F. wife Madison .1 Uurhnm unl
At the Dellone-J ; I Hollemun ,

log Water ; A. J. at . l.liublee , Stanton
At the ArcadeF. M Rathibuin , J. Pro-

vurt
.

. Cnmurlh"i . W , Wailer , Geneva ;

Levi , akelield.
At the MerchnnIH-S. B. Thmomnpson , liro.

ken 110w ; J. M. Bridge , Gothelbunn ; W-

.It

.
, Deariuig , Ilattitm9tmthiLS. L S . . Flnt , Gib-

' 'oint .boa ; C. C. , .1

---I

Highest of niLeavening Power-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1koyal Baking
Powder-

ALJILV )lRE-

THOUSANDS TAKEN IN ,

I'rofltnble (UnO Workccl bJ n Cleveland
. .fllcrlcr

The pstofco authorities at Cleveland , 0. ,
have causc arrest of Elijah Robinson ,

editor ot time Ladles' Monthly Gem , on time

charge of using the malls to defraud .

Robinson conductet masked lottery In
connection ,'lh paper. "Gold" watches
were offered as prizes for solutions of riddles
and puzzles , but time winners were requestel
to pay various BUlS before the watches were
delivered . The evIdence collected by Postal
Inspector Fleming lells him to believe that
the swindle Is one of the los1 stupendous ,
daring Indertaldnrs ever brought before his
notice . Uollnson's express rectlpl book ,
which hme showed, 38 entries rep-
resenting

.
time expressing of :U8 watches

which were IPerfectly worthless In every
BelM of the word , According to time express
COIIlny , this Is time only book used by Ioh.-
1120n

.
, all shipments mmmdc to .

cember :W. the date of the final entry , having
bn recelJtel 01 loose biammks It Is fair to

time nUII receipted for In
this manner was comlal'tvely( smal. 1oi.
lowing out a calculaton , .el lum-
bel of leters time postal ai-
mthiorities

-
, . Fleming concludes that every

twentieth watch paId for was , time
other nineteen relitances 110elicel

( time
editor , nod (the remiters , JUdElngfrom time tenor t hl communicatons
tafnClln unsealed letters all cards
thin majority of victims sent the "Ocm" 6.75
for time watch that came or did not commie as
the case. Ilghl have been 'Therefore a fair
nvcrago for the SUI Paid for watches Is In
the iielghmhorhmooil of 5.

As express receipts were taken for (the
shiipmiient of about 500 watches amid only one
watch In twenty orders delivered , the tiostnl
men! argued that Itohinson has netted a sum
In the nelghihonhiootl of 50000. This does
not InchulO the 30 cents remltell lii time na-

.tue
.

of an optiomi on time . Money re-
cel'el lii this ay probably aggregates Into

thousauls ,

. thinks the scheme hall hardly
begun to met the antcipatons of time oper-
tutor , In feet , , , lie iiipped
It In the boil. Hal scheme been allowed
to continue tn operaton 1 year or so , as
was robably Robinson , time ag-

.grlgato
.

sum of money swindled from P001)101-
mm every locality of North , would b
appallIng , Inasmuch as over ' & 0,000 has been
realized In less than a month There was

Ito expense attached to the oflice nail trio
of time watches was a macro Iagntele ,

'riiotmsamiuls of'leters have arrl'el the
Cleveland postolce "La-
dies Monthly . Judging from the ad-
dresses

.
on tim envelopes , wumen are In time

majority of Instances the victims , SOle
fair maids or worthy matrons were In such
a hurry to go aroull town with a gold watch
In their possession thaI they sent tim money
ly special (Ichivery letters. Doultess there Is
weeping and wailing nod gnashing of teeth
at thin hOles of these unfortimmiates who are
looltng for the letter which never came

of the envelopes are bordered with a
molest 10urln bauid slmilo othiers are Pink

bhl carrying with them thin delcate-
odor of violets , indicating thaI many
vIctims were nn do slecle girls of time most
Pronoumic.ed type.

S
S. n. Paten dentist removed to Drown blk.

Muslin Underwear at ManufJturers
J

Prices

Coaks and Furs Cost or Less

OISCOfIElD
l'tXTON nf.ocu: .

CUPIDENE
Is the Great Life Giver.

PI I ) ENEl bnlls:-' l'reshos , ' : mill!
' exhuustetl organs of theb-

ouiy. . It Is the great-
vegetalie vitalizer that

.
. destroys time germs of

limit iimsidbouis (llsea(6-
I

. which liaq lynched time' . strength
. o our )'ouug-

meu.'t, ' J There nra hundreds of-
yoiiumg,Y- niiii imiiddle aged
mel who 1 nerve force

are declining , who r frol debiiatng(lrcamiis and t ions Ills which
ceases and over 1udulgcees 11 early life-

.CUI'IDEXI
.

: will give you back vonrue.You wilt be lS powern y strong afer 1s Iyou are now 1urleut)weak.- ) In 1 premature can
dltion ? CIJol ': ao will
stol this II fortnight or

wce !",

Impoteiicy sterIlity , mental. muimd
incapacities nr .

quickly cured
"I'ecdlymOl'elr ' .

of CUl'1ENE
11IOIH'Xcures . In .-

bool , 10gS of Brmilmm Power , COl-
'Ulllton time

' JrllllareIEes! ) .

zlness l'aiuslimtiiehiackNervou'm
Irstrllon , Nervous Jchlt", CouistIlaition [

of
surely

man
brlu
, !blclltho JOlt power

. Prostatts carries of our
mllIo' ( leu.-nlarc

.

- .
.

n quieting yet louverful, remne.- .-- dial ngm.'iit bIeh CIJl'I-
DENE.

-
. Use CU'IENlaudI avoid u dnlgerous opertou' Guarnteo In writIng given

,
II' mmioney returell. I i'er-

inaiieiit
-

! curds byefected, six boxes. cm-
mtwith

.

mal orders jumbt the
the ' IIO n box , n

boxeR for S5. ( ) ( ) hy mail. 5,0Testmo-
nials.

.
. BUl! for free circullrsand testUoulub .

Address all mal order to

DAVOL CO.
P. 0. fox iO7O , *Hnl Francisco , Cnl.

J'OI i'Ai.It 1W-

mIGODMAN DRUG CO" , 1110 Farnam.st &
LESLIE & LI SI.IE. Omahc Nebruskn

It

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL US-

CUml

.
: ANI! l'mVlN'1: :

Oolds , Cougho , Sari Throats , Infuenza , Bron-
obit's , Pnournoiiia , Swelng the

Joint , Lumblgo , Ilfanuuatiou' ,

RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA ,
FROSTI3ITE$1 . CIIILULAINS . HEADACHE ,

TOOTHACHE , ASTHMA ,

DIFFICULT BREATHINCo
CUBEB TIlE wonST I'JNS In tram ono to

twenty minute NOT ONI hLOtifl afer rending
this
I'AIN.

need an'on. iUF1"EH WITH

iinlmvimy's Honey J.Uot Is 1 sure Curn (or
); %'11) ' I'UI , HI'rlll , 111111. 1uIIN II. time

Jlnck , ChesS II 1.immmlts . IWI" the lInt
nle is Limit clly I 11 Eli Y.

That Ilops mOil excrucIatIng101lantypaine , aflaniatlon. mma cures eoogclUOll
whether ot time Lung. , itoniach . HOIell. or oller-gland. . or organl , ly one ul'lllelon.A halt to I tea.poonfUl tumbler or

.water to few uniautea cure Cramps , spas.-

liia . S wi IHomach
1 , Heartburn Nervouneas ,

Eleepie.nesi' . headache hilarmhieiu , PyVe-
.teny

.
, Coiic . I"htulency and all Ilt"ral pains-

.'lucre
.

is riot a remedial lent II al Iorl".that cure (ever adn 01 oilierwiiiutou. sail other cYcle by iA U.
.WAY'S lJ.LI. so quickly "I UAD'AY'5

DLRIIL.hlIL. _ _ _ _ _ __ .

RUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CURED
ORN-
OPAY

' .
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

Wt CUIR YOU TO 8,000 fAIIIN1.
' , Wrlteiorlianklteferences.

EXAMINATION FREE ,

No Operaton . No Detention from Business ,

FOR CIRCULAR

THE 0 , E. MILLER CO ,

&07408 N , Y , Lie Did;.. .
O.A

A , NE.I!

' Three:i
Eminent Men

1irv &
i ni celebrated physucifins: , declare that con-

sumption
-

can be cured jf the proper remedy
is used.W ,

Sir James Clark "ThatI
.

says : con-

sumption
-

1 - of cure is no longer a

mater of doubt , "

Lr. Carswel says : "There was never
more concitisive evidence of tile curability of any disease than that of
con sum ption . "

Dr Sweet says : "From the rccoverks I have witnessed , I wilL
never despair of the Life ofa patient with consumption. "

These are the statements of men eminent in their profession ,

OZOJULSION( )

and lungs. It is a scientific preparation of Ozone , Guaiacol and Cod
Liver Oi. It is easily taken and quickly digcsted It is not nauseatihig-
and does not cause cructations , or belching of wind. It stimulates the
appcttc , destroys the consumption germ , restores the lost vitality , and
brngs patient back to perfect healh .

[IS THE KIND PHYSICIANS PRESCRIE for Colds , Coughs
Consumption , Bronchitis , Asthma , the after effects of Pneumonia and
La Grippe , and all Pulmonary Complaints j Scrofula General Debility ,
Loss of Flesh , and all Wasting Diseases.

Handsome Illustrated Pamphlet Free T , A. SLOCUM CO , 183 Pearl St. , Now York=czr cc .
15th and Douglas Sts" ,

OMAHA ,

j

.

SAPOLJO
LIKE" A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS A

,
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

- ]

._ ___ . ,, " " ,--c '--""r.---- .

Man ! I

YOung to get uimarrbcd ? Io you that . it. Icqulre1
to go to lonselieelln ? COlO In Ild see what

we CII du for you for $50 , $200 ; amid tiimi wo don't
WtLt time money , either. timid. Ilrl you liav i.ot your
heart on amid settle down. You can sctlo Uti wIth us for your
ouUt gradually as your o'I'nlug conic .- E-Bargains This Week .

i We Submi a Few Rattling Bargains to Rducc and Clean Out Stocli ,

3-Piece Bedrooni Suits $11.75-

Etn , antique finish , COxCI bevei plate
mirror ( a dresse-

r.2Piece
.

Bedroom Stilts $7.50-
Eim , antique finish , besicad 4 feet
bigiu , comnmiiode dresser with 20x13
mirro-

r.Mantcil7ohdlmsg
.

Beil $12.50E-

ohki front , elm , antique finish , wIth
best. supported wire spring-

s.Gooil

.

Mattrmss $1,85-

Roft and comfortable and not full of
hole-

s.Satcen

.

13d Comforters 98a
how nice ) OU feel with several spare
comforts plIed ui-on ( lie shelf.

Good Gray Blnnkets 90 it pair
Buy them and your investment will
pay you 300 vet cent next fall.

Large 1ttsy Arm Roelcci's $ IAS
You wlil laugh at tue price when
you see it. We bought all thU
factory ha-

d.Ladies'

.

Cane Sewing Rockers
98I-

hard wood , antique finish ,

S-hole G.isi Pans 9c-

'I'timnblcrs pee. doz.on 28a-

A great tumble in prIc-

e.Foldiui

.

Ironing Boudg 69-

.Ciispidoi's

.

iSal-

irown ware , decorated by hand-

.Ingi'aimi

.

Carpets 48a
All wool , prevailing colors ,

Wfndow Shades
Complete with rollers arid fIxtures.
The .pning roller aien is worth the
price-

.Suusymmit

.

Rugs 45a
Makes you laugh , don't it ?

Il'ISII IOiflt Lace Ctirtnins per
Lak- 2.85

When you see thuem you will know
whether they are cheap or not.

hand Lamnis 14c
Complete with ciulmn ; nd buraer.
There are occasions : uo you need
several extra one-

s.Jiiituiatd

.

Fii'c Shovels 5c
Why not have a shovel far every
stove and fireplace ?

Hardwood ExtemIsion 'rabies6-

.foot , 3.50 ; 8-toot , $4.5-

0.JhlpltlICd

.

1)tust I'ans Sc
Cheaper than dirt ,

Carpet i1mmssoaii 25c
Good carpet , nasorted pattern ,,

Citis Opeimeis
All malleable b-on.

Large amid Small lippers 4c
Stave some extra ones for time chill'-
dren to lug of-

f.'fable
.

Kutives tiii1 Forlc l'cr'
Set ,

Coeoboho handles , 6 knIves and
forks.

Roiling Piii 5c
Revolving handle , , made of floe pol-

.liued
.

moaple.

Tern-is Cash orEasy Payments._
Open SaturdayEvenings_ Only.

. - .- ---- ------ -

c RFR0MCASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANPI ,! CAFERTHN STEAM

No ltolhr , Nos'Iearn , NoEugiiiecr.
Best h'owcr (or Corn utimil Feed Mills , Builimig

- - I - . flay , Itnuumming Ci camimenics , hejmarutors1 &e.
- - -

:: - -- OTTO GASOLiNE ENGINES
-hi .) Stationary or Portable.

r , 1 to io II. I', H ((030 Ii. 1' .
1-

.
Send for Catalogue , l'rlri's. etc. , descrlIimig work to tie done ,

,_ f. .; THEOTTOCASINCINEWORKa-
a.u - S'uimimtba , , l'IIILAIlOLt'hllA , I'A ,

Chicago , 2.45 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So. 15th St.-

'I'hl.

.

. Lauuiu. Remedy quickly 'ermnanently-
ciii n'rvuus t1ie&seI , Weak elumiryL.iui , hvwcr ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iieadischu , Vakctulnes , J.u.I Vitelily. m'lghtly' cmii. .

sIuisuvil druitiul , lwiotSflC , mmd waniuig diseases caus'
lid lit suiimIrui error. or exce.e. , Cumtti.mn tie U-

itiopals
opiatus , isa .iervo tuule asd Iluud Liiider , Makes

mind m'uny 5110511 antI mii.um . lIailycarrmndin
¼ iTCh pocket , 1 met bozi (I for sr . lyaiaul pre.'ald with

a evr'ttnngumarftnieo t'CUrOOr nimoy refunIe1. Wrto u , t-
rree meilei $ costed pia'i( wram'rurwittm tech'm-

. menialS and itnarinial references.Sab 581i'IV 0

( Ion , , Jiw'arc
DAT

01
I

( mttaitOnc. el2 bj our c5 ntC , ortidUrtis Nerve *IecU Co. , Slusonto 'l'uuupiu , Chicago.

Sold In OAiaho& bt berwan & Mcconnell , Kuai. , 4 Co. and 14 Vlcker. 4 Merchatit , pruggiat $ .

, . '-


